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The True

Thank�giving

Spirit
With the annual Thanksgiving season
again at hand, and with the world. torn

with the bloodiest conflict of all times :
and with homes broken, and hearts sad
dened, yet there is !lluch �or us to be
thankful for. at this time. FIrst of all, we
should be th�nkful above all, that we have
'a God eternally in the heavens, who un
So far as the material things
of life are concerned, we, 'of this country,
are. in the midst of the greatest period of

dersta�ds.

ever
financially speaking
prosperity
known; yet, the direct cause. of such, �an
hardly be ascribed to the wilful blessing
-

-

all aware of the terrible
such. But with the true child
of God, in his or her heart, will be found
of 'God

as we are

reason' for

nothing but a spirit ot thanksgiving _for
things-whether It be a bountiful
blessing, or a worthy �ime of adve�sity.
While the comparison In no way Illus
trates the ability of God to provide, yet
the child of the extremely poor parent,
loves that parent with all the devotion
that the child of more fortunate parent
age could think of doing. Love can. be as
great in the poorest of homes, as In the
palace hall. And in the foregoing portion
all

I

of
of God's good Word, we ,find the
true thanksgiving:
I
"Although the fig tree shall not blos
som, neither shall fruit b� in the vines;
the labour of the olive shall fail, and the
fields shall yield no meat; the flock shall
be cut off from the fold, and .there shall
be no herd in the stalls:
"Yet I will rejoice III the LORD, I will
joy in the God of my salvation." (Habak
kuk 3:17-18).
Here we, get an understanding of 1
Thess. 5 :18, which reads in part, "In ev
t
erything give thanks."
And so it is. We remember hearing our
father one time commenting on the con
dition of the world, viewing such from.
a spiritual standpoint.
He said, in
eff�ct,
"It's no wonder Moses was all the time
having trouble with the children of Israel.
It was just like it is today-people will
pray that prayer (referring to the Lord's
Prayer; and that portion, 'Thy will be
done'), and then complain if it rains too
much!" We thought it a good illustration.
How many times have you heard some
one in prayer, or in offering thanks at
the table, "thank God for the beautiful
sunshine; the beautiful day"? A thought
dawned upon us one time, as we heard an
elderly brother in the Lord use about such
.expression in saying grace at meal-time
we wondered why God was never thanked
for the day, though it might have been
far from a time of sunshine; so-to-speak!
Yes, we have many things to be thank
ful for, beloved. Our church house doors
are yet open.
We are yet granted fre�
dom in the pulpit; through the press. And
though the world is torn-the e�rth soak
ed with' blood on the battlefields; and
many precious boys will never return->
yet the God of Heaven is gracious, and
plenteous in- mercy, to those who will let
Him. We might say, "Well, why this ter
rible condition now going on?" It is only
because of man's rejecting God and His
when the pleading voice was
mercy,
reaching out after fallen mankind. In
Psalms 9: 17, we read: "The wicked shall
be turned into hell, and all the nations
that forget God." If the criminal record

of

our

own

beloved country does' not be-
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speak the fact that we have gone FAR
from the ways of godliness, then we fail
to know what is meant by the word,
"sin". Jesus one time stood overlooking
Jerusalem, and said: 1'0 Jerusalem, J eru
salem, which killest the prophets, and
stonest them that are sent unto thee; how
often would I have gathered thy children
together, as a hen doth gather her .brood
under her wings, and ye would not." How
would God have continued to bless this
world, if the nations had received the
warning message of years gone by! But
choosing to walk in their own ways-for
getting God-the world is now having to
reap 'as they have sown. Then in \ brief- If
the world was only THANKFUL in their
hearts to God, for all His goodness, and
tender mercy, as they .should be, it is
easy to surmise that things would be
FAR different from that of today!

saved, they would immediately go to seek
ing for the deeper experiences 'of sancti
fication, and the Baptism, earnestly de
siring ALL that God had in store for
them in', this respect. But as time has
gone on, many have lost their: first love;
and today, there is so noticeably a lack
of interest, 'or zeal, along this line. Preachers are not urging people to go on into
the deeper experiences. So many seem
content to see folks just get saved. There
is just as much Bible to substantiate the
fact that we need to have the real baptism
of the Holy Ghost in our lives, if we are
�

\

)

,

His

Comin�

We are fearful that the 'real qualifica
tions for our being ready to meet the Lord
when He comes, are not' being preached
to the people as they should be; nor as
they one time were.
It is common to hear Christians talk
about the coming of Jesus-how that they
feel they' would be ready if He should
corne, whereas, as a matte)" of fact, they
are right then FAR from .being spiritual
ly prepared, in the light of the Biblical
teaching on this subject.
According to the Word of God, it is, to
be plain, and to -the point, going to mean
for you and I to be in possession of all
the blessings, or experiences, as taught in
the Bible-that we be saved, sanctified,
and baptized with the Holy Ghost-if we
are to be ready for His coming. This is
not some new theory, or teaching, of the
last few years-fact is, it is something
that little is heard about in these days
within the ranks of true holiness, .or Full
Gospel believers. But it is the doctrine of
the Bible; and it was zealously preached
to us as such in years gone by. Following
the outpouring of the Spirit, some 43
years ago, and up until the time that so
much lukewarmness began to take hold of
God's people along the line, it was gener
ally preached that it was going to take
our having the Holy Ghost in our lives, if
we expected to be ready to meet the Lord
in the air. So people were zealous for
God; and in services, after having gotten

prepared
as

I

Ready For

to meet the 'Lord at His
is to prove the fact that
there
coming,
we must have been born again, if we are.
to reach Heaven following. a natural
death. We hear the apostle Paul, in
Ephesians 1 :13-14, telling how, that to be
"sealed with that holy Spirit of promise,"
is the earnest of our inheritance, or the
ASSURANCE of such, "until the redemp
tion of the .purchased possession," or
when the church (the purchased posses
sion) is redeemed, or caught away, at the
appearing of Jesus. And that the "sealing
of'the holy Spirit of promise," is nothing
other than the having of the Holy Ghost
in our lives, surely goes, without question
among those who know anything about
the blessing, or the Bible teaching on the
subject. This-with many other scriptures
along the line, .should stir us, up to a re
vival of the .old time preaching in this
respect. The parable of the five wise, and
the five foolish 'virgins, should give- us a
fresh insight to this doctrinal point of
Latter Rain Gospel. If the "oil in their
vessels," in this event, does not refer to
the spiritual experience of the baptism of
the Holy Ghost, by virtue of the fact that
oil is a type of the Holy Spirit all the way
through the Bible, then we are all at a loss
to know just what the "oil" herein re
ferred to, means. Then, in the light of
the parable, to be without the oil at the
time of the coming of the Bridegroom, is
to be without preparedness to meet Him.
So we feel it a vital issue, and one that
should be so constantly preached to t.hose
who have started, at least, in the good
to be

,

I

I

way.

One life lived, is worth a million
countless millions -,talked about.
We shall
our

or

rewarded for the
done before God;
faithfulness toward Him.

never

great things
but for

-

we

be

have

./

\
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shedding of blood, there is no
[Heb. 9:22.] It therefore taken

Without the

THE BLOOD. ATONEMENT

remission.

the shed Blood to atone for

In the

beginning,

SIll

brought

a

sentence of

death upon the human race.
All were pro
nounced under sin.
(Rom. 3:9; P�a. 51:5;
Gal. 3 :22.) It taken the life or blood (for
the blood is the life-Lev. 17:10) of, first,.
animals that were offered as an atonement
for sin. Then later, Jesus shed His Blood,

making a perfect atonement, thereby stop
ping the continual shedding of the blood of
those animals which could

never

make the

atonement
,

necessary to a spiritual perfection.
In that first atonement, the priest went al
ways into into the first tabernacle, accomp
In
lishing the service of God. (Heb. 9:6.)
Exodus 29:36-40, we are told that this dally
sacrifice was the atonement. For an Illustra
tion now': 'We say the little child, until it
comes to the years
of accountability, is
would go to be with Jesus, should
Because the Blood of Jesus
it die.
Why?
atones for it.
Though the Blood has not
been applied, yet it justifies the child before
God, atoning for what would be otherwise
Then
wrongful acts in the childish life.
later on, when the child realizes the guilt of

saved;

or

The

sins.

upon Himself the form of man; lived without

sin; suffered the cruel cross; spilled His
Blood, by FAITH IN the which [for our
atonement] we have that redemption---It
havin-g been offered as atonement for our
transgressions. So. its by FAITH in His
shed Blood, that we have forgiveness, just
as in the wilderness,
wherein any of Israel
were bitten by a serpent
[you possibly are
with
the
acquainted
story]. they were told
to LOOK, and live.
Moses did as God com
manded---he put the remedy, a brazen fiery
serpent, on a pole, and the [sin] bitten ones
only had to lift up their eyes---LOOK [faith]
upon that serpent, and they would live.
They did r.ot have to have that serpent
I

touch them.

But

one

APPLICATION of

the Blood of Jesus, by the Holy Ghost. sanc
tifies us w-h-o-I-I-y [1 Thess. 5:23.]; and
then

by

we can

ing .of

remaining consecrated
be preserved blameless unto
our

our

to

God,

the

com-

Lord Jesus Christ. Thank God!
Mrs. H. B. Bell,
607 So. Oak,
-,

.

and repents, God for Christ's sake,
those sins-blots them out to he
remembered against it no more. (Eph.4:32:

sin,

Sapulpa, Oklahoma.'

forgives
Acts

our

word, "atone" means, to reconcile.
It seems plam to me. Jesus came; taken

3:19; Heb.8:12.) The child has now
again-born of the Spirit. Now

DARK 'DAYS

AHEAD

been born

the Blood continues to atone for that person
until he, or she, understands to, make that

their body a living
Then
sacrifice unto God.
(Rom. 12:1.)
is
APPLIED
the
Blood
to
the
faith,
through

consecration---present

.-C

heart (Heb. 13:12; Acts 15:9.), by the Holy
Ghost (Rom. 15:16.), in it's sanctifying
power, thus the purging process, making the

individual holy

within and

without..

In

Hebrews' 7 :19, we are told, "For the law
nothing perfect, but the bringing in of
etc.
Wherefore He
a better hope .did:"
made

able to save to the uttermost, all
that come to God by Him, seeing that He.
ever liveth to make intercession for them.

(Jesus)

We
with

Wh�t

IS

are
a

not

our own---we

price.

was

the

have been

bought

[1 Cor. 7:23; 1 Pet. 18,

price?

i9.]

The Blood of Jesus.

As

continue to hear of dear young saints,
friends, being called, or in danger
of being cal1ed, to the service, and our hearts
burdened over such, we are all, possibly, wish
ing for this cruel war to cease. But then, III
the light of Bible prophecy, there are yet
dark days ahead---for saints of GOd, especial
we

and sinner

ly. A one-state world, for which we are in
evitably headed, WIll ultimately be under the
control of that wicked man of sin [2 Thess.
2 :3, 4; Rev. 13.], which is going to be an
acid test for the children of God,> beyond all
In that day, professed Christians
doubt.
had better be possessors---they had better
be genuine, if they expect to stand for God,
and have God standing for them! m that
time of trouble, such as the world has never
seen.

Thank God for Daniel 12:1.

Read it.

.

I

,

\
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GOD NEVER FAILS
heart this

tight to the tree of life.. He has been
good to me. AIl9. He yet has the same
power, as when upon earth He opened the

morning
one day,

for my Saviour. I am so glad that
over 28 years ago, God carne" my

blinded eyes, and the deaf were made to
hear. All glory and praise be unto Him

way and

picked

have a.

'.

I .surely ·do feel

upon the solid

.

t

a

praise in

my

me up out of sin, set my feet
rock, Christ Jesus, and put a

'for ever!

determination in my heart to make Heaven..
And I'm so glad this morning, that that de
termination is just as real, as in the begin
ning of this race.
I remember so well, when I first started in
the· wa� with the Lord. the older saints told
me that if I would hold on to God, He would
take me through anything; a�d I have found
We have had really serious illness in
it so.
and God has /always_ healed.
our home,
Sometimes the way has seemed rather dark;
and there have been days when I had to just
stand still, and wait on the Lord; but He
has never failed' me yet. He has been as' is
promisedin His Word-"a very present help
in trouble;" �nd has always made a way
when there seemed to be no way.
I really do thank God for Hfs goodness to
me.
He has so many times helped me over
uneven places-in this life. over which I could
He has gave a'
not have gone by myself.
I do
helping hand through all dark places.
want to recommend Him as a Friend indeed, I
He is yet a Friend,
in the time of need.
"

when all others have failed.
Dear saints, let's press the battle for God

stronger,' yet.
there

such

crowds at

over

church;

Shell

we

in number, the

ought

to

more

bet-so let's

never prayed .befere, God

never

as we

on

-

second work of grace. And stranger yet, the
pastor of that church was in the altar during
a course of the revival, confessing his need
of the

---------01---------

I t is much harder

'

H�ND

to

/

For after all he's human

fails; neither

we

safely land inside the gates of Glory!
I now feel an overflowing glory in my soui
for the meek and lowly Nazarene, who bled
I
and died on Mount Calvary, that I might
shall

today, to. get professed

saints of God to conform to the Bible stand
ard of daily living before the Lord, than it
was to get sinners to accept the Lord years
ago. Surely, we are far into the last days.

I

have

glad day

blessing!

ought
heJp your preacher,
And do the'best you can,

Bible lines, for in

some

.

You

Some people may change;
does He change.
but the Word will yet judge us' in the last

Great Day. Let's stay
so doing, I know that

Mo.

old-time Methodist preacher out in
Oklahoma, recently told the congregation
one night during a revival in a Methodist
church, that he. had rather be called by
that derisive name so often applied by the
world, to saints of God (He used. the term),
than a "card playing, show going, beer drinking Methodist." Incidently, he was one of'
the few remaining Methodists who preach
sanctification as the Wesleys taught it-a
Ari

LEND A

firm and stead

pray

Knob,

'

THIS FROM A METHODIST

we

we are

fast

A sister in the Master's cause,
Mrs. VIa Wilson,

the past,
but now

look, and see so many empty seats
-not only in one church; but all are about
alike-it seems there are only a few left.
But thank God �or the few who haven't
I feel the fewer
"bowed the knee to Baal."
when

=-

were

As I think back

so

.

And just

another

man.

So, if by chance he err,
Don't think it a disgrace,
But think of what 'a mess you'd make
If you were in his place.
So always stand beside him,
And let him know you're there;
To do your share to help him,
His burdens all to bear.
to understand him;
And hold up both his hands,
He'll make a better preacher,

Try

.

And you'll be

a

better

man.

-The Pentecostal

Messenger.
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Ask
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'Oakgrove,

-
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Arkansas.

the

to

interests

of the
Church of God, of the Apostolic faith.
"U nto the church of God which is at

they would feel a personal condemnation
as thin waists,
over wearing such things
short skirts, bow ties, etc., and hats orna
mented with feathers, artificial flowers, veils"
But today, with many, both
and so on.
and
old, there seems to be an utter
young
for
even the teaching of God's
disregard
And this disregard
Word along such lmes.
will continue to grow, as long as such worldly
inclined, professed saints, are extended such
welcome in our midst, that even puts them
"out -in front," when something special is
called for. Yes, WE are headed for some

Corinth, to them that are sanctified in
Christ Jesus, called to be saints, with
all that in every place call upon the
name of Jesus Christ,
our Lord;
both
theiF's and ours."

-I Cor. 1:2.
We stand for, and endorse, the three
fold plan of salvation-that is, Justifica

tion

by faith; Sanctification through the
(a second, definite, work of
grace); and the baptism of the Holy
Qhost and fire. with the Bible evidence
Blood

of

speaking

in

other tongues,

as

the

Spirit gives utterance._ Teaching for
doctrine, those principles taught by the
people of the Apostolic faith since the
outpouring of the Spirit in the beginning
of the latter rain dispensation (Topeka,
Kans., 1901; Los Angles, Calif., 1906).
Our

Published at

no

where-we
so

"willing.
FREE

Supported through tithes and free
will offerings of any who-thus feel led
of the Lord to
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their

means

Gospel

in this

use

the

._I

•

we

against,

for the
manner.

.a
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• __ • ..-cl_�

I

.!.

We

are al was glad to send the little paper
appreciative readers; however, when peo
ple change their address, we shall expect
them to notify us of such, if they are to be
continued on the mailing list.

to

of

as

mere belief in a three-fold plan of salvation,
stressing the doctrine of sanctification as a
second, definite work of grace, will be of no
avail in thegreat day of Judgment-though
it be God's undisputable plan-except we
have daily lived the life both at home, and
abroad.
We do not hesitate to frankly say,
that for the woman or girl to appear in pub
lic with their dress to their knees, and other

adorned

WIse

.such person
FlED LIFE,

as

would have been

the

larger cities,
Number, when

please give us your Zone
when writing us, or asking for the paper.
The Government asks this, to speed the
delivery of mail. Do this, please.

a

woman

few years back-that
IS NOT LIVING A SANCTI-'
a

no matter whose wife, mother,
daughter she may be! nor how zealously
she may-be contending for old-time holiness,
or

or

the doctrine of entire sanctification in

this life.
one

level

dress, and

of the underworld

If you live in

same

time past, preached,
have
because of both their world
III

their doctrinal teaching
the plan of salvation, unless a
halt is called some where!
For us, the

'

spreading of

destined to the

as concerns

specified time; but an
possibly, the Lord

PUBLISHED

hard

liness in

tssue each month,

.

are

those whom

HOLINESS.

creed:

saints, and

women

they will tell you how that twenty-five years,
or more ago, when they were young Chris-,
tian girls, just 'starting out for the Lord,

I

Devoted

of the older

some

This may sound

may be

a

bit

plain;

and

wholly unappreciated by
(some
th€ compromise may even refrain
from passing out the little paper among the
saints, because of such plainness; but we do
body

some

on

.

not

feel like

disrespecting the sanctifying

'
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our Saviour by calling some things
"Holiness," going under such name among us
today), but nevertheless, it is true; and only
'wish we could be more plainer, if such might
awaken some to their danger of damnation
before God. If we are going to preach Jesus
Christ. as being the same yesterday, and to
day, and for ever, as the Bible plainly de

clares Him to be, in Heb. 13 :8, then let's
preach that Old Time Holiness is also just
the same, "yesterday, and today, and for
ever," for its only through Jesus that we
obtain the Blessing in our lives!
We feel that it is high time for both min
isters, and lay-members, who fear God, and
who even pretend to stand for the truth,tbat they begin to anse, and to assert them
selves in defense of the Gospel along these
lines, in a. more bolder manner than ever be
fore. It would be a blinded person, indeed,
Who,could not see the drift of some things
tol1ay, in the matter of this thing called
Pride. Some of the good saints may not
approve of our out-spoken attitude along
this line-may even think that too much is
constantly being said .in this respect, but
nevertheless, this is one of the outstanding
sins spoken of in the Bible; and a. thing that
is so openly 'prevalent amongst various
groups of professed Holiness people, to say
of its having full sway in the more
modern and sectarian churches; and regard
less of how such may be "defended" by some,
such spiri t will eventually sap the spiritual
life of any group of religious people; and no
surprise need be registered at the time com
ing when those of such spiri t, meeting to
gether; find the old-time shout absent from
the camp! A "Babylonish" garment helped
get Achan into it one time, and resulted 'in
all Israel. having to suffer over the thing;
and we are sure that' you will agree that we
yet serving the same God-One who has no
compromise with sin! So somebody is going
to have to stand in the breach between God,
and backsliding saints; and we are glad to
day, for those among the old time saints, as
well as for those of these later days who are
likeminded, that are contending for the true
way of holiness, as pI eached to us in the
earlier days of this good Bible way-saints
who are disgusted with so much worldliness,
and
ungodliness, perpetrated in
these days in the sacred name of Holiness!
but often powerless to do anything about
such, save sound out a warning note against
the thing, and prove by their own lives.
by the help of 'God, the continued realities of

salvation,

and

I

wrought
sanctifying

the

power

of

;,;

We have red uced the size of this issue,
trying to reach our readers before Thanks
givmg Day, yet we shall not be able to do
so, .with the great majority, at least-though
Hav
we have worked hard in the attempt.
ing been away from home, for three weeks, is
We
the cause for our delay' at this time.

'

are

sorry.

However,

we

hope

to

get

our

operation in .time for the
January issue. the Lord willing; and then
we are looking forward to a more regular
schedule in publication: 'But for that mat
ter---it is, or should be, Thanksgiving Day,
every day, for all the goodness and, tender
mercies of our Great God.' Bless His good
"new" press in

.

name.

This is the size column the new "make-up"
will carry when we get the larger; press in
operation, D. V.-three coulmns yet to the'
page, WIth the pages at least two inches
longer; and eight pages the basic number.
A brother and family from elsewhere in
Arkansas, now in California, writes from
there, how he would like to be back at his old

home church for services---that there was
not much old time salvation preached where
he was; and less of it lived!
(If God has
led His people to some �f the big money
centers these days for a spiritual purpose,
such is fine; but if .like Lot, of old---if a
"well' watered plain" has been their chief
attraction-s-they might remember both Lot
---and his wife! -v-Editor.)

Bro� and
for

Stilwell, Okla:,

on

of meetings.
blessed of the Lord.

a senes

left Sapulpa
Saturday, Nov. 7, fo;
M2.Y their .eff'orts be

Sr.�Bobby Voight

holiness

The work at Norman, Ark., is yet going
for God.
They are expecting a revival
there---may be in progress at this time.
Bro. and Sr. Cleo Atchley, and Sr. GdIdine
Claunch, are in charge of the Mission there.

lives, through
the precious

Bro. L. L. Wheeler was with the church

Bible

out intheir hearts and

rom CE NOTES �. REPORTS �
I

)dowhright

time

soon

NOVEMBER 22,1943.

nothing

old

Blood of our crucified, now risen, and
coming, Saviour. Amen.

�

on
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in Kansas City, Kans., (Bro Guy Jones,
pastor.) for a series of meetings just prior to
the Wichita Y. 1'. Convention. Bro. Wheeler
is Leader in our Young People's work.
-

Bro. Norton And
\

Okla�,

Sister Neva Anderson has taken pastoral
charge at New Hope Church, near. Inola,
Okla. Her younger sister, Sr. Neoma, is
with her.
They are living in the parsonage
rooms of the church.
May God bless at
that place.
.

.,.

New Church Location At Tulsa

Sister J. L. Sullivent, of Okmulgee, Okla.,
have begun a meeting in the church
at Drumright, Okla., on Sunday night, Nov.
14. In that event, we hope the Lord has
wonderfully blessed. Sr. Sullivent is mother
of Bro. Jack Sullivent, pastor at Drumright.

I

was to

Space would not permit us to go into de
tail, concerning recent three weeks trip for
wife and myself, from which we returned on
Nov. 13, and included Van Buren, Ark.;
Tulsa, Sapulpa, Drumright, Tahlequah, and
Webb City, Okla.; Wichita, and Arkansas
City, Kans. Some good services; presence
of the Lord; prosperous journey home.

The church at Tulsa, Okla., has purchased
a semi-basement building on the Sand Springs
Line, and have begun their regular services
It is a spacious building, about
again.
40x60 feet; and is located one block north,
and two blocks west, from Home 'Gardens
station on the Sand Springs street car line,
at 4421 West 5th. St.
Follow Third Street,
west, through Tulsa, to' Home Gardens
station, and there turn north, and then as'
directed. The next Young People's Conven
tion (Sunday. February 6.) will be held at,
this place.
Watch both papers for further
Bro. Wilson Henegar is
announcements.
.

'

-

pastor.

Bro. P. A. Henegar, our General Chair
man, and daughter, Geraldine, of Hobbs,
N. M., were "back home," recently, attend
ing the Y. P. Convention at Wichita, Kans.
Also visited other points in the meanwhile.
From Drumright, Okla., on their way back
to Hobbs, and where they had stopped over
to visit the church there, Bro. Henegar was
called back to Ramona, Okla., to conduct
funeral services for Claud -Kindle, son of
the late Sister Kindle of the Happy Hill
Mission, near Ramona.

_

_

.

�

..

ing, and preached

a

good message Sunday.

Young People's Convention
The recent Y. P. Convention at Wichita,
Kans., was another good meeting. A goodly
attendance, despite travel conditions, from
Missiouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
and other Kansas points.
Regular form of
services in forenoon, with Y. P. Leader; Bro.
L. L. Wheeler, bririging the message.
The
Lord blessed during a portion of the song
service; and then following a fine, bountiful
dinner, free to all, the Tabernacle was pract
ically filled---many from other churches in
Wichita present for the afternoon services,
which were given to song; various ministers
=-voung and old---speaking; business mat-
ters; and a special invitation to ministers of
other churches present, to testify, or speak a
word for theLord. to which there was a good
A fine spirit prevailed: and good
response.
.-

.

Bro. Pete Thrasher has been at Boyd, near
here, for two weeks-exception of one night.
Been having some good services, with the
Lord blessing Bro. Thrasher, as he preached
Good attendance
the good, clean Gospel.
the past week; and good order. The saints
have surely been enjoying the good services,
and some earnestly seeking the deeper experi
ences; .one woman testifying to having been
He was also in a short series of
saved.
services at Mt. View, east of CaSSVIlle, Mo
Bro.
a short time ago, with' one saved.
Ussery also here over week-end, in the meet

Family To. Mulberry

After almost five years of faithful and
successful service with the church at Van
Buren, Ark, Bro. Norton has resigned,· and
with his family, has moved to Mulberry,
Kans., where he has accepted a call )to" the
pastorship of the chuch at that place.' The
saints at Van Buren sadly miss Bro. and Sr.
Norton and family.
Bro. and Sr. Bennett,
liv ing in the Harrelton community, south
east of Van Buren, Will be with them in
services as they can.
They one" time lived
in V. B., and Bro. Bennett' served, as pastor.
May the Lord bless the churches .at both
God has some
Mulberry, and Van Buren.
true saints at each of these places.

Under date of Oct. 18, Bro. Jack Sullivent,
pastor at .Drumright,
reports services
as pretty good there.
About 65 or 70, in
'Sunday School. They have painted the roof
and outside' walls of their church building.

.

7

-

and testimonies, marked the after
services=-Cod wonderfully being in the
midst. Bro. Ben Heritage is pastor at Rain
bow Tabernacle, where the Convention was
held .: Next Convention will be in Tulsa, Okla.,

preaching,

noon

THE ApOSTOLIC FAITH MESSENGER
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PRAYER liST
Boys

In- The Service
�-,._,

Edwin A. Buckles
Frank McManis.
Charles McManis
Walter Ede
James E. Ede
Everett Ede
Harold Wynne

Roy Milligan
Frank Watson
Hoy Anderson
J ames Harvey McAnally
Elmer Scaggs
Aurum C. Johnson
John Dangerfield

Floyd Baughman

..

Ray Perryman
Edwin Allen
Crawford Howard
Raymond L. Slape
Howard Paul Slape
Anderson L. Slape

I'

Ralph

Knott-

Owen Bailey
Arlie Williams
Edward Bennett
William V. Wescott
James M. Wescott
Milburn B. Crutchfield
Clarence A. Cox
Hubert R. Bromley
Eugene Pierce
Arnold Lee Combs
Ernie Slone
Dean Emmert
Garland Reed
Curtis Reed
Dean Loftin
Glenn Loftin

Emmert I
James A. Locke
James 'I'. Cross
Dal Allison

Dunlap

Lee Blevins
Leonard Wilson

Raymond

Ralph Shupe

.

/'

.

.

Claudy Lynn
Irvin Tingley
Glen Tingley
John Bill Richey
David C. Kolb

Onal J. Philpott
Marvin Philpott

Elvin L. Kolb

Eugene Burdine

Ken neth Foster

__

Wilburn D Crutchfield
Oscar Theorme
Ivar Theorine
Lael Pendergraft
Lester A Kelley

Ray Awbery

Billy

Jerome Gleason
Edward C. Evans
Ed win 1. Maston
Leon Ledlow
Walter Wagner
Kirk Wagner
Jack Wagner
James Money
John Sullivant
Arthur McDonald

Virgil Thompson

Frank Ferrucci
Chester Wayne Adams
WIlllam Cummins
Esco Crosby (C. O. S.)
Ray Andrews (C. O. S )
Thomas Hale
David Click
Lawrence Barto
Dean Barto'
Paut Aaron

'Thomas Myers

Marvin E.

.

Lewis
Ben J. Houston
Kenneth Vanzant
Paul Roberts
Glenn Roberts
Everette J. Beck
Benny Beck
Kenneth Awbery

John B. Milligan

,

Kercher
Elmer Kercher
Taylor Holden
Fount Vanbiber
Dale F. Jeffries
Harold Ridner
Junior Baughman
James A Lock
C A Blackwell

Floyd

Raymond

Clayton Wynne
George Lacore

Preston Myers
Elmer E. Emmert
Cleve Sparks
MIlford Boren
Waitie Hembree
Monroe Hembree
Frank Russell
Leonard Center
Lonnie Hopkins
Luther Parker
Leonard McMain
William Collins
Golden White
James Claunch
Milford Kulp
I
IDlmo Ingenthron
Woodrow Mantooth

Fred Foster
Robert Foster
Wayne Bethurum

Jim Baker
Talmage Baker
Everette Davis
Claud Tenmson
Eldon Farmer
Oral Pollard
Theron Pollard
Elmer Pollard
-l
Roy Clawson.
Ray Clawson
Calvin Clawson

J. R. Kolb

.

\

Norman Johnson
Orvall Scaggs
Clarence R. Proctor
Charles C. Proctor
Everett James Reed
George Wilham Pressley
John Oneal
J unior, Bell
Clifton Cole
Frank Bridges
Cleo Rowton
William Grant
Arthur (Bud) Lakey
Alfred Edwards
Roy Edwards
Clyde Asher
Ward Bell
Raymond Dees
Billy Dees
'

Billy Tingley,
I van Miller
Edgar Stone
Edwin Stone
Homer C. Boren
Leland Baker
Leslie Baker
Layton Baker
Lois Baker

Howard Rogers
Eugene Sears
Cecil Sears
John Boyer
J. H. (Pat) Patterson
Lewis Rodgers
Boyd Akin
Amel Kehoe
Cecil Kehoe

George Sprague
Eudell Combs

Charles Howell Holt
KEEP PRAYING-GOD HEARS!

"The Secret Catching
On account of 1ack of space, having to omit two continued features,
��-Ed.
for
them, D. V.
Be
watching
Away, and, ."Church Government," until larger paper.

